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IMPORTANT RKVBNUH NOTIt'K.

ÜB. INTERNAL REVENUE? ASSESSOR'S
? OFFICE, San DISTRICT, VA., RICHMOND,

APRIL, 30th, 1871.
Ia compliance with provisionsof section 10 of theAota of Congreaß, approved June 30th, 1804, asamended by subsequentacta, and entitled "An act toprovide Internal Revenue to support the govern

ment, pay Intereat onthe public debt and for other
purpose*," notice Is hereby given, that the annual
Hat ef taxea assess*d by the Assistant Assessors of
theThird Diatrict of Virginia, will remain open for
the examination of all persona concerned, for theapaceef

T\u25a0 N d;af- .
trom date, at my OFFICE t, the CUSTOM-HOUSE,
onBank atreet, in the

CITY 0' RICHMOND,
at which place appeals will he received and deter-
mined, relative to any erroneous or excesaive vat na-
tions, or enumeratfona made and taken by the aaid
Assistant Assessors.

AH appealsmust be made in writing, and shall
specify the particular cause, mattor or thing,re-
specting which a decision ia requtated,and ahallmoreover atate the ground or principle of errorcomplained ef.

No appeal ahall be allowed to any per son after he
ahall have been dulyassessed and the annual listcontaining tbe assessment has been transmitted to
the Collector of tbeDistrict.

Th* list referred to embraces the
Tit:;

Income For the Year 1870,
SPECIAL TAXES (formerly licenses) DATED

FROM MAT IST, 1871.
AW TheThird District of Virginiais composed ofthe cityof Richmond and the counties of Hanover,

Henrico, Goochland, Spotaylvanla, Stafford, Orange,
Louisa, Cnlpeper and Rappahaunook.«. H. BMITH.ap 22?IQt Assessor M Diat. of Va.

' COLLECTOR'S NOTICK.

UNITED STATES INTERNAL REVENUE, COL
LECTOR'S OFFICE, San DISTRICT, VA.,

RICHMOND, APKit 20th, 1871.?1 hereby give notice
to all persons dealing in DISTILLED SPIRITS.
MALT LIQUORS, or TOBACCO, in the cityof Rich-
mond and the county of Henrico, that the special
tax for the same must to paid at my office, in tbo
Costo?t-Honae, In thecityof Richmond,
On or before the let day or May, 1871.
After that dateall persons liable to tbe special tax,and who havenot paidthe same will be dealtwithaccording to law.

RUSH BURGESB,
ao2o?lot Collector 3d District of Va.

rpHB OLD DOMINION
GREENBACK PRIZE PACKAGE

Contains 10Sheets Note Paper, 10 Envelopes, 1 Pen-cil, 1 Pen-Holder, 1 Oatt picture, I Pon, a Set ofJewelry,beeidea from 0 ce-.,t8 to $1 iv Greenbacks.Try yonrluck.
ap 1.6?1t JOHUBTON A BBLDBN.

AMU-tfiMKNTti
/"J.RAND BALL Wti

AT ASSEMBLY HALL. *&£!*
THE CATHOLIC BENEFICIAL SOCIETY

will give aORAND BALL at the above-named place

THIS EVENING, THE 26th INSTANT.

TICKITS,admittingone gentlemanand ladies, 11.
Committee of Reception (red badge)? Messrs. Ba-

ker, Byrne, O'Dwyer, and Torbeck.
Floor Committee (blue badge)? Messrs. A. N. Plz-

slnl, Laubo, Straehla, Hulcher, Downoe, Wren, Shoa,
W. Mahony, and Verlander. ap 2C?lt
ASSEMBLY HALL.

Th* REGULAR ASSEMBLIES for Bkatiog at the
above Hall will take place every MONDAY, WED-
NESDAY and FRIDAY AFTERNOONS, at 4 o'clock,
every TUESDAY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAYNIGHTS, at 8 o'olock, and every SATURDAY morn-ingat 10.

Every MONDAY and WEDNESDAY NIGHT,at 8o'clock, theRink will be open EXCLUSIVELY forgentlemenand youths.
The PRICE OF ADMISSION, with the use of

Skates, la 60 centa, for a single ticket, or $3per dozen.
Children, under I*4 yearaof age, 26 centa.At the Afternoon Assemblies Ladies and Boya will
only be charged 26 centa. Mb 7?tf

SHIPPING.

TjsO R N I W "m'titt't
The OLDDOMINION BTEAMSHIP

COMPANY'S elegant side-wheel «\u25a0 MbsteamshipISAACBELL, Capt. BliKalun, will leave
her wharf, at Rocketta on FRIDAY, April 28tb,at 10 o'clock A. M. Freight received until 9A. M.Through bills of lading signed, and goods for-warded with dispatch to all pointa?north, south,
eaat and weat. Close connections made with CnnardI In* for foreignports.

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed.
Fare ? $12 00
Steerage 6 00
Round TripTicketa 20 00

For freight or pasßage, applyto
JOHN W. WYATT, Agent,ap 25?St No. 8 Governor atreet.

?p-OR NEW YORK. _^-__U.
The VIRGINIA STEAMSHIP and

PACKETCOMPANY'S elegantsteam paHW Be*ablp GEORGE B. UPTON, Captain Robkbts, willleave her wharf at Rocketta on TUESDAY, April
2-th, at SP. M. Freight roceived up te the hour ofBailing.

Cloao connections and thronghhills of ladinggiven
to all aouthern and eaatern poata.

This elegant eteamship haa fine oabin accommoda-
tions.Fare $10 00
Steerage 6 00Round trip tickets, gooduntil used, only 16 00For freight orpassage, apply to

DAVID J.BURR. President.
No. 12U Main street.

Washington A Co., Agents,
Pier2l. North river. New York ao24?2t

1t11.1.1 alt I) Tt-MPLK.
TJ EDFORD A IVES'

(late of the Spotswood Hotel.)
BILLIARD TEMPLE,

CORNER OF MAIN AND ELEVENTH STREETS,

RICHMOND, .VA.
FINEST WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.mh?M

WOOD AND COAL,.

ipi o a_T a ITd~wVo~d~
SUMMER PiIOKS .

Constantly on handBEST
OAK AND PINE WOO»,

LONG, SAWEDaud KINDLING WOOD,
ANTHRACITE aud BITUMINOUS

COAL and COKE,
at very lowest prices, at YARD, corner Main and
Strath atreeta.

ap 25?3 mJ. R. F. BURROUGHS.

CANDIDATES FUH OFFICE,

SHERIFF OF HENRICO.?At the request of anumber of my feilow-citir.eus, I respectfully an-
nounce myaelfa candidate for the officeof SHERIFF
of Henrico. If it ahould be tbe pleasure of tbe peo
pi* to elect me, I promise to observe, in the futureconduct of the office, the same impartiality and
fidelity which baa marked my managementof that
oflice for the past three years.

Very respectfully,
H. J. SMITH,

apM?St Sheriff of Henrico.
\u25a0 . i -, r

WANTS.

WANTED? A PURCHASER for a FARM oi'oo
acres of good land, orchard aud comfortableImprovements,:! miles from Richmond, In Henrico

county. Price $'J,Ui"o?lialf cash. Address
t It A MONTE IRO,

Office between Eleventh ana l'xolltb, on Hull strset,
MuHbMter, Va. ap 24?at

dvining £tatc goutnal
THB OUT-GOING COUNCIL.

No aody of office-holder-, was over
hurled fiom political station by popular
outcry, ordied by natural death, so cursed,
despised,aid universally execrated, as the
majority of *o councilmen of the city of
Richmond, now about to retire. It Is dif-
ficult to conceive of a body of men so
generally despisid by friends and foes, or
to find one wbo tio well deserves all the
contempt which Las been heaped upon
them. Entering upon office, and adminis-
tering upon tho affaira of a constituency
friendly to them, more than willing, ready,
and glad, in fact, to approve of their ac-
tion, as far as it is possible for an honest
and intelligent people to do so, or to cast
the mantle of charity over acts that no
man could approve, it is remarkable that
these out-going gentlemen have no ad-
mirers, approvers, friends, or apologists
even; but uubroken, united, universal
execration follows each of them and all of
their acts.

They found a city torn, distracted and
distressed by internal dissensions, bitter-
ness and animosity,?a people nearly
divided on the unfortunate line of color;
a community oppressed to the last degree
with an enormous burthen of debt, and
this was true not only of tbe finance of
the city proper, but of the citizens gene-
rally. The only redeeming feature of the
unfortunate condition of affairs then exist-
ing, waa the general willingness prevailing
in the public mind to commence anew
substantial, permanent reconstruction,?
a disposition to readily adapt themselves
to the new condition of things, and a sin-
cere desiro to allay past animosities, while
they invited a new reign of fraternity and
good feeling.

Theso wretched marplots not only tailed
to do what they should have done, but de-
feated the good intention and benevolent
purposes of bettermen. They haveinten-
sified the hatred which before was bitter
enough ; they have wageda relentless war-
fare against the city and its prosperity ;
they have divided the citizens on a line
worse than that of color,?the line ofouts
and ins; they have squandered the re-
sources of the city and burdeued the citi-
zens witb uew aud unheard-of taxation till
now tbe greatregret is that they takethem-
so',?es offby natural death, by the expira-
tion of the term of their misrule, without
allowing an incensed, abused and out-
raged constituency the pleasure of kicking
them out of their places.

The disgraceful scenes that occurred be-
tween the partisans ofMr. English and Mr.
Wynne are still fresh in our recollections.
It was not a matter of great consequence
how these gentlemen and their friends dam-
aged each other, but it was a cause for
sorrow and regret that tbey had it in their
power thus to defame the public character.
Nobody has forgotten, or is likely to for-
get, the graveaud important mission upon
which a committee of distinguished mem-
bers of the Council were sent to the sover*

eign and independentState of Kentucky,
for thehighly honorable and creditable
purpose of purchasing mules; nor will they
forget the wasteful and extravagant ex-
penditures thus imposed upon the city so
long as they see day by day lazy, idle and
indolentmules and masters loitering up
and down our streets, as useless as unorna-
mental.

Mechanics and laboring men are likely
to rememberfor many a day the suicidal,
bitterand remorseless policy of proscrip-
tion against labor, which induced these
same unfaithful public servants to cripple,
by every device which their infernal inge-
nuity could suggest,every home enterprise
and every Richmond mechanic, laborer
and workingman. They were in fact, as
intelligent men know, ready to pay tribute
to every city, to buy anywhere except in
Richmond alone 1

Another year of such financial manage-
ment as the past will involve this city in
nothing short of a revolution. The debt
of the city has been increased $068,129.68!

The estimated expenses for the coming
year, incurred by tbe extravagance and
vicious policy of the gentlemen, is the
enormous sum of $788,732.71|l The dis-
bursements by tbe same reckless men dur-
ing tbe last year were $709,672, and after
they had squeezed tbe orange perfectly
dry, so dry in fact that its skin was not
worth preserving, therestill remained un-
paid appropriations amounting to $52,-
--7861

It is a matter of public notoriety that
city bonds have been sold for less than
three-quartersof their value ; that these
men have so debauched tbe public credit
thatno prudent man would loan upon it,
except at enormous rates of usurious in-
terest, nor without thedepositof immense
amounts of city securities for comparative-
ly small loans, and then only for a short
time, with "interest off." Still after ex-
hausting all these extraordinary means of
obtaining money they have bequeathed,
with their dyingbreath, to their unfortu-
nate successors, a deficiency to the enor-
mous amount of $466,799 22, nearly half
a million, to be raised by taxation during
the year 18711

They did not even have the manliness
to exhibit the true condition of their ac-
counts, nor the real enormity of their ex-
travagance; for, while they report the ex-
penses of the city government at $709,-
--672, there is actually an item of "extra-
ordinary expense" amounting to nearly a

quarter of a million of dollars, or, to bo
exact, $223,560! This, theD, in brief, is
the legacy left to U3 by these reckless
spendthrifts! This is the eDormous bur-
den, nearly one million of dollars, with
which thoy have loaded us down ! This
is the amount which their extravagant
prodigality has cost vi 1

We know all of us, only too well, how
deeply our people tiro afflicted and over-
bourne by the calamities, misfortunes and
pecuniary embarrassments, under which
they are suffering. We know that the
property of the city, especially the most
valuable of it, has gone down day by
day, week by week, and month by month,
in value,till now it will hardly rent for
more than enough to pay repairs, taxes,
insurance and other expenses; and we
know, too, that the red flag is seen and
the sound of the auctioneer's hammer is
heard on the front steps ofpremises whose
owners, utterly ruined by inordinate taxa-
tion, are compelledto sell their property
for what it will bring.

Another year of such administration of
thefinancial affairs will make any man who
owns property in the city to any extent
poor, wretched aad miserable, just in pro-
portion as the extent of his possessions is
increased. Wo must have a reformation,
and if it is not speedily made, and by
peaceable measures, we shudder to think
with what disorders and riot it will finally
cotoo.

Asiaham Lincoln.
The New York Tribune, referring to tha

many tales representing Lincoln as a good-
na-tured ignoramus, says :

"Now this good-natured zany was a man
over fifty years of age, who practiced law
successfully all his life, who had been in
Congress and his Stste Legislature, who
had been the leader of his party in Illinois
for twenty years, who was the most con-
summate and far-seeing political manager
in the Mississippi Valley. He knew by
education and instinct tbe generaldrift andtendencyof American politics better than
any man in Congress. He kept the mere
politicians daucing about him likepuppets
to his piping. He was hoDest, as states-
men go, but he never despised humanweaknesses and follies as means of govern-
ment. He said one day, in an hour of bit-
terness, after closiog a protracted localsquabble with a brilliantcompromise, "All
there is of honest statesmanship consists
in combiningindividual meanness for the
public good.' Yet it is this shrewd and
sagacious schemer, this Macbiavel of the
back timber, who is generally represented
by recollcctors and paragraphists as a
sniveling sentimentalist, full of credulity
andenthusiasm, blowntored heat by every
blast of rustio patriotism which visited
Washington.

"Those impatient gentlemen who went
to the capital to tell him what he should
do, remember well enough the reception
they met with. One of them,a promineut
New York lawyer, began his remarks with
the swelling phrase, 'Mr. President, the
North having generouslyoffered you its last
dollarand its iast man'?was interrupted
with the chilling retort, 'That is poetical
and not true. The North gives not a dol-
lar except on good security, andevery State
in the North has protested against its quota
in the draft.' The speech was entirely
spoiled, and tho impationt patriot went
home to construct his report of the
interview."

181The Southern States are likely to de-
rive littlebenefit irom the act increasing
the national bank currency fifty-four mil-
lions. Thus far only aboutfifteen millions
of this additionalcurrency have been paid
out, and there are on file application for
about ten millions more. These come
mostly from the Western States and Ter-
ritories. The first distribution was made
upon the basis of population. Hereafter
it is to be made upon the basts of resources
aud wealth. The comptroller of the trea-
sury is of the opinion that the South will
be unable to take much of the remaining
circulation, and that at least twenty-fivemillions will remain for distribution
among the Western States at the close of
the present year.? N. Y. Herald.

s*_»s 'The Indians.?There is good authority
for the statement that the government is
at this time nearer at peace with the In-
dian tribesof our country than at any time
within the last forty years. This ii tho
result of what is called the "Quaker
policy," but which is really the policy of
placing the administrationof ludian affairs
in the hands of honorable, intelligent and
humane men of various religious denomi-
nations, who deal fairly by the tribes aud
protect their interests, instead of keeping
that branch of our public business in the
hands of agents and contractors who re-
garded Indian moneys and Indian goods
as only so much food for plunder.?Ball.
Sun.

*\u25a0**»-.
Pest Office Department.?The Post-

master General has ordered the re-estab-
lishment of the postoffice at Museville,
Pittsylvania county, Va., with D. A.
Cooper as postmaster.

W. S. A. Loveland is appointed post-
master at South Hill, Mecklenburg, vice
William Loveland,deceased.

H. C. Pollard is appointedpostmaster at
King William Court-house, Va., vice D.
D. Remell, resigned.

JamesA. Greusia appointed postmaster
at Wilderness, Spottsylvania county, vice
Joseph Moncher, failed to qualify.

\u25a0a.

Dr. Murray, chief of the surgical
clinics at the Philadelphia College, has re-
vived the troubles regarding the attend-
ance of the lady students at the clinical
lectures and dissections. On Saturday he
sent them a note requesting them to ab-
sent themselves from the cliuics tbat day,
and adds, "repeatedly has the presence of
women interfered with thoproper manage-
ment of tbe clinics in ways too numerous
to explain." The female students ap-
parently did uot "appreciate," and were
at the clinics as usual. They wererudely
treated by the male students.

? s
Count Moltke has given notice that he

will makea line of fortifications to guaran-
tee against all attack by tbe occupied pro-
vinces of France, until the indemnity iH
fully paid and a regular government is
firmly established.

THELATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

[SPECIALDISPATCH TO THE STATE JOURNALI
Wasliinitan New* anil Goaalp.

LAUNCH OF A STEAMER.
Washington, April 20.?The United

States steamer Perriwinkle, which has
been fitting out at the navy-yard hero for
service with Captain Hall's Arctic explo-
ring expedition, was launched yesterday,
and will be ready for sea in two montha

PATENTS ISSUED.
The following United States patents

were issued to citizens of Virginia, for the
weok ending yesterday : Paddle-wheel,to
Ebenezer Mathews, Harrisville ; stove-pipe
cleaner,Daniel Murphy, Richmond ; corn
harvester, Richard L. Nelson, Orange
Court-House; machine for boring and
morticing, Richard L. Nelson, Orange
Court-House; pile for nut blanks, tubes,
&c, Jonathan Ostrander, Manchester;
preparing an extract for meat, Mann S.
Valentine. Richmoud ; water elevator,
Robert McPheeters, Arbor Hill.

NAVAL ORDERS.
The navy department to-day issued

about fifty orders, changing station's of
officers, but mostly confined to those on
Eastern stations.

THE NEW STATE DEPARTMENT.
The commission appointed to examlno

and select material for the new State De-
partment building, met to-day, and will
probablyselect granite.

THE PRESIDENT.
President Grant will return to the city

to-morrow night.
BISCHARGE OF EMPLOYEES.

The engraving and printing bureau of
the Treasury Department is being very
much reduced. Forty employees were dis-
charged last Saturday, and one hundred
and sixty will be discharged next Satur-
day.

CELEBRATION.
The biennial celebration of the Odd Fel-

lows here to-day was a grand affair.
SI StmIS f0

Th* Civil War In France.

REACTION IN FAVOR OF NAPOLEON ?HOS-
TILITIESSUSPENDED AT NEUILLY?

THE GERMANSLEAVING THE
SEINE, AC.

London, April 25.?A Times' special
from Versaillessays that Thiers had a long
interview yesterday with Prince Albert, of
Saxony, and General Fabrue.

Fort Charenton is occupied by a de-
tachment of the Versaillesarmy.

A strong reaction,favorable to tbe resto-ration of the Emperor Napoleon, is re-
ported to have set in in the provinces.

A number of the deputies to the Assem-
bly are known to desire to make the DukeD'Aumale President of the Republic.

The Daily News' special dispatch fromVersaillessays Thiers has resolved to bom-
bard Paris when the forts east and north
of the city are deliveredup by the Prus-sians.

Versailles, April 25.?President Thiers'circular, bearing dateof the 24th instant,says: The last few days have been em-
ployed in engineering work and concen-
trating our troops.

London, April 25.?A dispatch from
Dieppe, says a placard, urging the sup-
portersef the Commune to hasteo to Paris,
hasbeen displayed there, but was destroyed
by the inhabitants. The inflammatory
document had no effect upon the inhabi-
tants.

A dispatch from Versailles says a lively
cannonade is in progress at Bagneanx.
President Thiers and Marshal McMahon
visited the trenches at Cbatillon.

Versailles, April 25.?A heavy cannon-
ading from the batteriesof the Versailles
army at Mendon, Creteuil and Chatillon,
was opened this morniug on forts D'lssy
and Vanvres and the ramparts of Pointdv Jour.

Picard has issued a circular to the pre-
fects of departments to the effect that the
muuicipal elections to be held are to be
followed by those filling the vacant posts
in the Assembly and the Council General.

The official journal of to-day announces
that until the insurrection is quelled the
Germans will continue to hold certain of
the forts about Paris, because the govern-
ment is without a credit.

Paris, April 25.?Hostilities have been
suspended at Neuillyto allow the inhabi-
tants to remove.

Regault has resigned the office of dele-
gateof the Ministry of Public Safety, and
is succeededby M. Courn.

Pyatt has withdrawn his resignation.
The Germans are abandouiug tho left

bank of the Seine. The soldiers of theCommune occupied certain of the forts
thus given up. A flagof truce soon made
its appearance from the Germau lint's, and
perfected objection to the act, whoreuponthe Communists, at the orderof GeneralCluseret, evacuated the forts.

The army of the Assembly is mainly
engaged in the establishmentof new bat-
teries.

GeneralDombrowskidemands the pros-
ecution of the chiefs of the 226th and
221st battalionsof the National Guardsfor cowardice.

seme
Tli* Captain and Boat* Drew of aBri-

tish Ship Attacked andKilled by In-
dians.
Aspinwall, April 21.?News has been

received from Puuta Arenas of a terrible
tragedy. The captain of the British ship
Alexandriaand the boat'screw went ashore
and came in contact with some Indians,
who murdered them.

The Indians then put off in a canoe for
the vessel, but those en board, alarmedby
the yells of the natives made sail and
saved themselves aud thebhip.

The body of tho captain has been found.There were two wounds in his body, and
hia legs were cut off. No trace of hiscompanions was found. Au English war
steamer is expected to go to the scene of
the tragedy.

1 *M l
Portions of the wreck stuff found in Bos-

ton bay, belonging to tho bark Mertimac,
of Boston, Captain Nichols, from Montevi-
deo, renders it almost certain that she has
been ruu down by somu outward boundvessel, aud probably all on board lost.

President Grant visits hi* Farm.
St. Louis, April 24.?President Grant

visited his farm at Oravoit this morning,
and then drove over to Glen Kenneth, the
country seat of 11. Benton, where he
lunched witba number cf friends. At 2
o'clock the party droveto town. At 7P.
M. the President and GeneralPorter dined
with Col. Robert Campbell and a few
prominent citizens, and at 10.80returned
to Mr. Benton's, where a number of oldfriends and citizens generally were as-
sembled to pay theirrespects. The meet-
ing was informal, and an hour or two was
spent iv conversation only. No speeches
were made.

s«_>s
Telegraphic Summary

The dwelling of B. C. Foster, at Con-
neaut, Ohio, was destroyed by 6re yester-
day, and one of his children, a girl fouryears of age, was burned to death, aud
another, a boy of twelve, was so badlyburned that he died in a few hours.

Inexhaustible coal mines and oil wellshave been discovered on the Isthmus ofPanama, thirty miles from Asplnwall, and
the government has given to the discoverer
an immense tract of land.

At Ossiao, lowa, Mrs. John Larbersmothered her infants, and then committed
soicide by throwing berselt uuder a trainof cars.

It is reported that the steamer Queen of
the Thames, from Melbourne bound toLondon, has been lost, and a large number
of persons drowned. No particulars.

The official vote of Wisconsin for asso-
ciate judgeof the Supreme court gives
Lyons, Republican, 11,634 majority overPulling, Democrat.

Money Destroyed in a Fire.? Some
Specie Recovered.?We gave iv yesterday's
issue a short paragraph of a fire which
occulred at Petersburg yesterday morning.
From to-day's Index we learn that the loss
was more serious than at the time antici-
pated :

The building was owned by an old coloredman named Feter Jones. The fire -rat broke
oat in hit barn, and waa evidently the work of
an incotdiary. The flames then spread to hia
dwelling house, which waa soon laid in ashes.
After the fire, "Uncle Peter," with the assist-
ance of tome of hia friends, searched amongtbe ruins for aorne apecie, he had atored away,
lo some atone butler-pots." The Specie wat
found, and when asked bow much he had, the
old man astonished his friends by answering,
"about $3,600." Sure enough, when the coin
waa washed and counted, there were $280 in
gold, and about $3,000 in silver and copper
coin.

The money wasvery much disfigured by tbe
Are, some of tbe coins being melted together,
and most of it blackened and othetwUe dam-
aged.

The old man had, in addition to his apecie,
about $1,000 in "greenbacks," which, of
course, waa entirely destroyed?all of tbia
money being the earnings of hatd labor. He
haa the reputation of being an honest, correct
and industrious old man, and no one save bis
wiTe, bia faithful companion of many years,
knew tbat be possessed ao much treasure.

s BJ ? » \u25a0

Fatal Accident.?Mr. Daniel Berge,
of King William county, met with an ac-
cident on the 17th instant, which resulted
in his almost instant death. He was driv-
ing a wagon loadof straw home, when his
horses took fright, ran away,and throw-
ing him from the wagon, he wasrun over,
and taken up in a dying condition. Mr.
Berga was some fifty-five years of age.

READ, PONDER, AND BE WlSE.?Housekeeper*
ahould bear in mind that of all the different Bakirg
Powders in market, none have stood the test of a
atrict chemical analysis like DOOLEY'S YEAST
POWDER. DOOLEY'S YEAST POWDER containa
no ingredientsbut auch aa are healthful and chemi-
cally pnre. Thia inaurea uniform auceess in the
makingof rolls, biscuits, Ac, which Inferior articles
do uot. Manufactured and sold at wholesale by
DOOLEY A BROTHER, 69 New street, New York,
and at retail by grocers generally.

jtiAititiiiuii.
ENGLISH?AUGUSTINE?On Tuesday, tke 250,

Instant, at the Cathedral, by the Rt. Rev. Bishop
McGill, ROBERT EMMET ENGLIBH. son of Cant.William English, to MADELINE AUGUSTINE,
daughterof Joseph Auguatiue,Esq., all ef this city.

JOLLY?PEEBLES?On Wedneaday. the l»th, at
thereßidence of thebride'B father, by tbe Rev. J. P.
Woodward, J.R. JOLLY,of Brunswick county, Va.,
to Miss SUSIE B. PBBBLXS, of Prince Ueorge
county, Va.

DIED,
HOWARD?In this city,on the morning of the26th instant, in the 84th year ol her age, Mrs. RE-

BECCA ELIZABETH TRAVIS HOWARD, relict of
the late William A. Howard, of Mecklenburgcounty,
Virginia.

rpHl CHEAPEST WAY to buy STATIONERY isL to Invest 25 or 60 cents ivone of JOHNSTON k
SELDEN'S PRIZE PACKAGES. ap 28?It

MAISUIIEBTEIIADVKIITISEMKNTB
a brTTiTTucKrw
Respectfully invites the attentiou of hia patrons

aud the public generally to the iact that he haa con-
stantly ou hand

FIRST-CLASS GROCERIES,
Which h* offers for Bala at RICHMOND PRICES,

ap 2S-lw

HARVEST OF 1871.
rpHB ATTENTION OF ALL FARMERS 18 IN-X vited toour stock of

Agrhnil ,11., I Implements
AND

FARM MACHINERY.
We aim to have the best in the couulry,and invite

examination aud cemptriaon.

We are the GENERAL AUK ? IS for
THB CLIPPER MOWER,

MCCORMICK'S HARVESTERS,
KIKHV a REAPERS and MOWERS,

PITT'S undOKISER'S THRESHERS,Ar.

For the fulleat description, with price, write for a
copy of our

Catalogue for ISTI.
Addreas

H. H. SMITH A. CO.,
Manufacturers,

ap 26?wliu P. O. Box 8, Richmond, Va.
'"pHK SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION.?RAFFLE'

I for the Benefit of the Widows and Orphansof
the Soutiiern States.
DISTRIBUTION No. 28a. Bvtmwo Aran, 26.

70 46 30 61 47 48 68 11 44 IT 34 18
DISTRIBUTION No. 297 Moatiwo Aran 26

70 49 U 23 24 48 65 63 51 16 67 14 64 78
Witness my hand, at Richmond, Va., thia 26th day

of April, 1871.
SIMMONS A CO., 0. Q. TOMPKINS,

Mauagers. Commissioner.
CERTIFICATES OF RAFFLE, can be purchased

from Capt. W. I. DABNBY, at tbe Branch office, No
3. Eleventh street, oue door from Main

I.IVRRYBODY bins the OLD DOMINION BPF-
i I'll; PRIZE I'AOKAOB Price 25 centa
ap26?lt JOHNSTON A H-LDIN.

BOOK AND PAMPULITPRINTING EXECUTED
at THIS OFFICII.

LOCAL NEWS.
\u25a0 \u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0»?^smsrnm m.

Home Manufactures.

We have received from Messrs. H. M. Smith_
Co., their illustrated annual catalogue of

agricultural implements for 1871, which is
published in a superior style by Measrs. Fer-
guason St, Rady, printers of this city.

The establishment of H. M. Smith & Co. is
too well known to the people of Virginia and
tbe South to need commendation atour hands;
but aa we areearnest advocates and supporters
of home manufactures we cannot neglect to
give thia firm a paaeing notice. The senior
member of tbia house, in conjunction with
others, commenced business on the corner of
Main and Nineteenth streets, in 1829, if we are
not mistaken, and from tbat date to tbe pres-
ent, tbe business has steadily and surely in-
creased, until now it is as widely known as
any other establishment in thecountry.The catalogue before ua?a work containing;
eighty-eight pages?gives some Insight intothe vaat resourcea of this house. It is filled
witb cuts representing almost every deacrlp
tion of agricultural implement used, with tbeir
uses, and the price at wbicb they can be pro-
cured. A large number of themowe theiror
igin to tbe inventive geniusof Messrs. H. M.
aitnith _ Co. A largo force of workmen are
conataotly employed, in two factories, and the
warerooms atNo. 1532 Main street, are kept
well tilled with the results oftheir labor. We
would advise the farmers and planters of Vir-
ginia and the South, when tbey visit the city,
to call at these warerooms and examine for
themselves the endless variety ofimplements
to be there aeen, and to be sura to send for a
catalogue, which will prove of great value tothem, even if they do not purchase any of the
machines.

For forty-one years the manufactures of the
senior partner have been tbe favorites amongthe farmers and planters of Virginia. Thereputation ao thoroughly established for ex-
cellence and reliability of work during this
long period, bas, aince the war, produced a
large and constantly increasing demand for
their goods from the South and Southwest.Thia large trade has been established withoutdrumming, or tbe modern system of traveling
agenta. The gooda bare been tbeir own her-alds, and everysale haa led to others.

To the farmers and dealers of the South who
bare not heretofore purchased of them, we
would say, give this reliable firm a fair trial,aa those who favor them with tbeir orders may
rest assured that no machine or implement
will be allowed to leave their house tbat is not
sure to give full satisfaction to the purchaser,
and bear tbe teat of long service. Efficiency
and durability will be, aa they hare been intbe paat, the leading characteristics of their
manufactures.

Tbe members of the firm are H. M. Smith,
I. S. Tower and J. T. Smith ; tbe title of
the firm H. M. Smith & Co., No. 1532 Main,treet.

Skating to-day at Atgjrably Hall at 4.30
P.M. *

FashionableMarriages.?A large number
of persona assembled yesterday afternoon at
St. Peter's Cathedral to witneas tbe wedding
ceremonies of Mr. Kobt. £. English and Miss
Madaline Augustine, eldest daugher of Joseph
Augustine, Ksq ,of this city. The bride and
groom were attired in an elegant and tastefulmanner, aud were attended by a number of
their friends. The ceremony was performed
by the Right Rev. Bishop McGill. The happy
couple left tbe city last orening, and will be
absent several days.

A large and fashionable crowd assembled at
St. Paul's last evening to witness tha marriage
of Dangerueld Lewis of Clarke county, to Miss
Carter Perm Freeland of this city. The cere-
mony was very stylish. The Key. Dr. Minne-
gerode read the solemn and beautiful mar-
riage ritual of the Episcopal church.

Improvements?As well us other parts
of the city, Church Hill is gradually awaken-
ing to the spirit of the age, and improvements
are going on and in contemplation in several
localities. Among others, we notice tbat S.
Wesley Farrar has greatly enlarged and im-
proved hia drug atore on the corner of Leighand Twenty-fifth streeta, and is fitting it up in
a style tbat will equal some ofour more aristo-
cratic down-town establishments. His assort-
ment of drugs, medicines and fancy articles
will be largely increased by ordera from tho
Northern factories, and will bo reliable and
of the purest character. In addition to which
a soda fountain will be arranged, which, wifh
the best syrups, will greatly invigorate tbe
denizens of the Hill with a cool and refreebin :beverage during the summer montha. We
notice tbat he bas supplied himself with an un-
usual quantity of plaster, tbe explanation of
which is caused by the base-ball fever break-
ing out atrt-sh among our juvenile friends in
that locality. Medicines are not very pala
table, but it is some consolation to know that
when you get them from Farrar, they come
from a neat and tasty establishment, and are
put up witb care and experience.

Police Oourt.?The following oases were
disposed of by Police Justice White thia
morning:

James Tyree, drunk and unable to take care
of himself, waa warned and let off.

Mary Randall, colored, charged with unlaw-fully trespassing on the premises of Margaret
Dickie, was let off on condition that she would
leave the premises at once.

Agnea Hoard, an old offender, for abusim;,
breaking and injuring the proptrty of Frede-
rick Miller, was required to give security in
the sum of $100 for her good behavior for
three months.

Religious Revivals.?The series of meet-
ings, commenced a week or two ago at Union
Stationchurch, arestill in progress, under the
able ministration of Rev. B. F. Woodward.
A number of persons have professed convert
sion, and there are yet others nightly seeking
salvation.

A reviral ia also in progress at Trinity M. E.church, conducted by the pastor, Rev. Mr.
Garland. The meetings are well mien.I\u25a0 d,
and great interest is manifested in them. We
learn that several conversions have resulted
from them in tbe past few nights.

Sacred Music. ?Prof. Crane, wbo has
been teaching a number of young ladies and
gentlemen for some time past in the at tof
singing, will give a public exhibition of the
akill of bis scholars, in Leigh Street Baptist
ohurcb to-morrow night, at 8 o'clock, in con-
junction witb the choir of the church Good
muaio and excellent ainging may be expected,
at Prof. Crane haa brought bis pupils up to a
high state of proficiency, and the choir, al-
though small, executesat times some very diffi-
cult pieces in an artistic and skilful manner

Skating at Assembly Hall this afternoon
at 4.30. *

Oakwood Cemetery.?On the 10th of
May next, tbe ceremony of laying the corner-
atone of a monument to the Confederate dead
will take place in Oakwood Cemetery, under
the auspices ofRichmond Randolph Lodge, and
the Knighta Templar, Knights of Pytbiaa, R.
L. I. Blues and other societies will take part.
It ia intended to make tbe ceremony an im-
posing one, and the turnout on the occasion
will no doubt be immense.

Served Out their Terms.?Twenty-one
convicts, who bare been forsome time paat em-
ployed on the Chesapeake and Ohio railroad,
near the White Sulphur, were returned to tbe
penitentiary last evening, the terms of their
imprisonment having very nearly expired.?
They were brought down by Mr. J. B, Spin-
dle, wbo will take out a new lot in a few days.

aRichmond Mechanics' Trades Union ?

Tbe members of this organization shouldn't
forget to attend the called meeting to monow
night. Business of a most important charac-
ter is to be acted on, as well aa arrangments to
ba made for the proper reoeption of Mr.
Trerillick.

Stagnant Water.?We would call the
attention of tbe proper autboriiiet to the poo!
of etagnant water near the corner of Twenty-
thirdand Main streets.

- -

Adv.rUae_.n_will b* Inserted In th* EVIV «?
JOURNAL at th* following rat**, *xoept legal ad
vartlaementa
One aqnare, ensInsertion 9 74
"or, aqnare, two insertion 1 26One square, three insertions M m 1 71
'tne square, six Insertion* H 800
'iris square, twelve insertion* f M
One aqnare, ouen.onth

_
10 00

One sqnare, two montha « 18 0©
One sqnare, three months - 16 00

For quarterly and yearly Advertise s
apecial arrangements will be made.

The Richmond National Guard met at
the Ham's Mall Tuesday evening, April 25tb,
Captain Wm. D. Smith in the ohatr. Tbe
minutes of the previous meeting were read and
approved, after which thecompany proceeded
to tbe election of non-commissioned officers,aa follows: Quartermaster aergeant, John D.
Booker ; color-bearer, Robert H. Cooley;
surgeon, Isliatn N. Lee. An executive com-
mittee, to look after tbe interests of tha compa-
ny and prepare by-laws, was appointed, con-
sisting of Captain Smith, Sergeant Booker,
Corporal E. F. Smith, Corporal Thomas S.
Eppea, and privates Edward Randolph, Wm.
Henry Hall and Wm. H. Willis. There are
now one hundred names on the roll. The
meeting adjourned to meet Monday algbt next
at8 o'clock for drill. s

Fire in Powhatan County.?About two
o'clock yesterday afternoon afire broke oat on
the farm of Mrs. Ann E. Johnson, burning
aboutCOO cords of pine wood, destroying sev-
eral thousand rails and about 600 or GOO shin-
gles for Dr. Dorset. Total damages, $1,200.

s ?

Ball?Do not forget that the Catholic
Beneficial Society give their firstball to-Blght.
From the arrangements that have beeo made
we are Inclined to believe thatit will be in all
respects equal if not superior to any ball given
tbia season.

1.
Hustings Court? Judge Ouigon.?This

court was engaged to day in the calling of the
civil docket. The case of the Commonwealth
vs. J. C. Spaulding will come up for trial
to morrow.

Captured.?Tbe dog-catchers have with-
in the past ten days captured 104 unlicensed
dogß, goats and swine. The order for payment
for thia work waa certified to before Justice
White this morning.

If you want fragant and delightful
toothpasteand the most elegant extracts for
the handkerchief, in the city, call on Dr. Mor-
ris at Uazzard'a, corner Fourth and Franklin
? treeta. »

?'B Select" Whiskey at $2 60 per gallon,
can only be had at W. D. Blair St Co., cor«
ncr Ninth and Main. It ia a pure medicinal
and family whiskey. *

Ordinance Violations.?David Couch*
Barret Ltmpkin. W. T. Allen and Gen. Hays'
were each fined $5by Juatice White this morn"
ing for violation of a city ordinance.

Late Papers ?Johnston & Selden have
"Appleton'e Journal," "Erery Saturday,"
"Saturday Night," "The Capitol," and every-thing else in the reading and pictorial line.;

Personal.?Hon. James H. Piatt, Jr.,
member of Congress from the Sacond District,
left thia morning for Washington.

No skating tonight. H
MancUester News and Uosslp.

Fair.?The ladies ofthe Presbyterian church
will hold a lair and featival on tbe 23d day otMay to raise funds to erect a church edifice.?
Success to the fair daughters of our town.

I. 0. O. /".-Henderson Lodge or Odd Fel-
lowe will have theiranniversary supper at the
Masonic Hall this evening, to which Stuart
Lodge No. 41 has been invited. Ample pro-
viaions have been made for a good time. There
will bo speaking by membera and invited
guests. Every brother is expected to bring
his wife to the suopcr to-night.

Recovering.? We are gratified to state that
Mr. E. Day.'one nf ourmost respected citizens,
who has been very ill for some time past, was
out on the streets to-day, and is, we hope, fast
improving.

Registration.?At the market-house?110
whites, 145 blacks, up to 1 o'clock P. M. to-
day.

Cool and Nice.?We were invited by Mr. E.
Howie to take a glass of soda water. We ac-
cepted and found it as cool and as well flavored
as any we ever drank. Hope he will invite as
again. Would soon become to like that sort
ofa drink with milk in it.

Change.? The Presbyterians have changed
their prayer meetings from Friday night to
Tueaday ni.jlit.

Reporter.?The reporter for the Dispatch
says be waa pleaaed to Bee a lino engine, which
waa made in tho North, arrive for the uee of
the Danville railroad. So are we glad to see
tbe railroad company making improvements
iv their machinery and rolling smelt, which
indicates that the road is improving; but
we would like still better to see thoi > engines
made iv Richmond or Manchester, which can
be done, thereby giving employment to all of
their him skilled in mechanism, and not allow
t lem to go from home to aeek a living.

Briefs.? Our townsmen arespeculating upon
the Lumber to witness the layiog of the corner-
stone on the 4th of May next. We think that
three thousand persona will be preaent, and we
hope that the good people who have business
operations, in which are employed men and
women, will close up at 1 o'clock on that day
to allow all to witness the grandest demonstra-
tion ever witnessed in this State iv the way
?f laying a corner-stone. Grand preparations
are being made to make ths occasion a math r
of history.

Registering.? Those wishing to vote for tbe
town officers will register at the office of tho
chief of police, south corner of the marktt
house; those votingin the township will regit-
ter at the town hall. Let all register.

Still Improving.?A. B. Lithgow, on Hull
Btreet, between Ninth and Tenth, has just res
oeived achoice assortment oftamily groceries,
to which we call attention. His advertisement
will be seen in another column of thia paper.
He is worthy of patronage. Call and see the
young man.

Died nf His Injuries.?Mr. lirannon, thegentleman that tell from the Belle Island
bridge last Saobath, died this morning. Wo
are requested to call the attention of the com-
pany to the inefficiency of the capacity in the
walkway on this bridge when there ia a carin
the track.

Lecture. ? Jud.o Farrar (Johnny Reb) will
lecture on the "BraveKnight," Monday night,
If. May, for the benefit of Friendship Lodge,
No. 20,K. of P. The lecture will be in the M.
E. Church, ml we bespeak a full house as tbe
Lodge is composed of young men, and theydesire to place themselves io a financial condi-
tion to improve their mental advantages.

Orand Master Owens has accepted theinvita-
tion to lay the corner-atone of the Free Bridge
0 i the 4th of Maynext at 4 o'clook, P. M. Got.Walker and other great men will be preaent.
We wish Gen. Grant would come to see ns
little folks on tbat day.

Mechanics' Union.?The membera of the K.
M. T. U. will meet at their hall on Broadstreet, at 8 o'clock to morrow night, to at«
tend to business tbat will interest all median,
ics and men of labor.

By order of the President:
G. R. Haudino.

JOUVBN'S INODOiIOUS KID GLOVK OL-AH-
ER.?liy ila aid gloves can be quicklyand repeated
ly cleauad aud made equal to uew . even when badly
aoiled they ran he readily restored. It is easy of ap-
plication and is perfectly free from any odor. For
aal« by druggists aud fancy goods dealers. Price, lit
cents a bottle

THURSTON'S IVORY PEARL TOOTH POWDER
Is Btrongly recoinmeudsd as the besr dentifrice
known. It cleanses and preserves the teeth, hardens
the gums, sweetens thebreath ;and, containing no
?eld or gritty substance, Is perfectly harmless, and
ou be used daily with great advantage, gold by all
druggists. Price, 2f> and 50 centaper bottle.

THOMPSON'S POM IDE OPTIME. as a,l rowing
for the Hair is all that is required ; purely vegetable
and highly jterl'unie.l,it softens, improvesand beau-
tifies the Hair, ktrefigttaM tha roots, and give* ita
rich, glossy a|.|»araace. for sale by all druggists
P.-i.-o. DI and 76 cents p*r bottle.

NEVER s*i I VIS OR "NOt A DTK;" But ask
for PHALOS'S ViTALIA OR SALVATION FOB
THK HAIR. Examine il, you will Und It clear;
shake it, you will sre that it haa no sediment, apply
it to your I. d, beard, whisker* or mustaches, if
grey or gri/,.i.--i. >v I il? color th»y wor*befor* th*y
faded will ru.uii. to tueiu.


